
Merry Christmas from all of us at LimnTech!
December 2020

2020 has been a challenging year for all of us. Here at LimnTech, we are
grateful for the opportunities to bring a safer working environment to our
customers.

In addition to truck deliveries, this year we have focused on:

Servicing our existing customers. We traveled to customers to perform
service, re-calibration, and training on eleven trucks, traveling to California,
Ohio, Canada, Virginia, and Mississippi. We implemented five new alternate
GPS RTK correction service providers for customers to improve performance.

Developing new products. We are excited to bring the LifeMark®-300
Automated Re-Striping System to market. Rear operator not required on re-
stripe operations!

Further development of existing products. The LifeMark®-75 Automated
Layout System is now available with Automated camera-based, machine vision
recording capabilities. Look for the LifeMark®-100 to send almost any driver
out to record marking location from both lanes at one pass.

We chose to continue in-person demonstrations. Our live, working
presence at the Hog Day Rodeo shows in New Orleans and Florida allowed us
to listen to your needs while showcasing our latest technology. We presented
our Temp Striper Automated Layout System on the Ford F-series truck on the
ATSSA show floor. That truck was delivered to Nevada!



Our demo van and our MRL full-size striper, each with the latest in Automated
Striping technologies, were well received by fifteen companies at the Hog Day
Rodeo in Florida this December.

Our demo van continued its USA tour in December, performing live in-person
demonstrations at:

Charlotte County, Punta Gorda, Florida
ARDOT in Little Rock and Van Buren, Arkansas
Englewood, Colorado Springs, and Denver Airport in Colorado

We greatly appreciate all those who took the time to arrange these live, in-
person demonstrations during such difficult times. We visited many potential



customers this year and look forward to continuing the same in 2021.

The demo van tour will pick back up from Denver on January 4, 2021. We have
many requests for demonstrations in the Midwest, so we will focus our time
there in January. If you would like to set up a demonstration, please contact me
at 215.240.2223 or chrisdavies@limntech.com

Happy Holidays,

Chris Davies
Chief Marketing Officer
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